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THE EFFECT OF THERMIC TREATMENT OF ASPERGILLUS

NIGER CONIDIA ON CITRIC ACID PRODUCTION

LIDIA РОРA, IOANA GOMOIU

This study was made to observe the effect of repeated and

progressive thermic treatment, as well as shock thermic treatment of

55°, 60° and 65° C upon Aspergillus niger conidia. As a result of

thermic treatment, we can notice an alteration of the mycelium,

which grows thinner, after the treatment to temperature beyond

55°C. The intensity of sporulation also undergoes some changes : it

becomes slighter, sometimes inexistent, especially in the case of shock

thermic treatment. The thermic treatment of Aspergillus niger conidia

induces a stimulation on citric acid producing in the medium. This

stimulation differs, depending on the strain, but it is plainly stronger

in the case of shock thermic treatment, than in the progressive one,

both by the greater number of stimulated strains and the amount of

acid produced in the medium.

The studies performed by a great deal of researches with regard
to fungi cultures coming out of a single conidium, proved that,

temporary or final alterations appear in a given time, shorter or

longer, concerning fungi morphological and biochemical characteristics

(Pontecorvo, Raper and Forbes, 1953; Leopold and

Val ter, 1970).

This variability should be avoided in fermentative industry, where

the properties of utilised microorganisms have to be kept invariable,

as a main condition for obtaining a high yield of the product we are

interested in (Mâlek, 1969; Wendel, 1957). Leopold and

Valter (1970) managed to restrain the variability of fermentative

activity of conidia and to increase their biochemichal activity, by
means a repeated and progressive thermic treatment of 57°. 60° and

63° C upon conidia of Aspergillus niger. The aim of our study was to
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examine the effect of repeated and progressive thermic treatment

upon conidia of Aspergillus niger, according to Leopold and

Valter's scheme, with our modifications, as well as the effect of

shock thermic treatment upon conidia of the same strains, according

to a personal idea.

Material and methods

Microorganisms : Eight A. niger strains belonging to the collection

of the Microbiology Laboratory — Faculty of Biology — Bucharest,

conventionally noted by C, C
a2,

C;! 3,

G
59,

G
m,

G
TI,

S and L, were used.

Culture media : Moyer medium (Leopold and Valter, 1970), for

growth and sporulation of the fungus, after the thermic treatment,

with the following composition : glucose—90g ; NH4NO3—0,45g ;

KHjPCV-0,072g ; MgS04
' 7H20—0,06g ; malt syrup—6,og ; agar—2og ;

clean water—loo ml Sterilized" at 115°C, for 20 minutes ; — medium for

citric acid production (Bernhauer, 1936), with the following composition :

saccharose (sugar)—ls g ; NH4N0
3—0,2 g ; XH2PO/(—0,1 g ; MgS04

•

•71L0—0,025 g ; clean water—loo ml. Distribution in Erlenmayer flasks

—500 ml capacity — each 100 ml. and sterilized at 115° C for 20 minu-

tes. After cooling and before inoculation, 2 ml of HCIN were added

to 100 ml of medium, in each vessel, in a sterile way, with the view to

create an optimum pH for citric acid production.

— carrot medium (Harrigan and Cance, 1966), for the conservation

of A. niger strains.

Method of thermic treatment : In case of repeated and progressive
thermic treatment, a suspension of A. niger spores in sterile saline

solution, of the control strain, was thermically and successively treated,

at 55°C, 60° C and 65°C, for 15 minutes. After each thermic treatment.

the spores suspension was inoculated on the Moyer medium and if

growth and sporulation appears, it was inoculated again on the citric

acid producing medium, the acidity being tested each time. In case of

shock thermic treatment, the A. niger spores suspension, in sterile saline

solution, from the control strain, was thermically and directly treated,
at 55°C, 60° C and 65°C, for 15 minutes. After the thermic treatment,

the spores suspnsion was inoculated on the Moyer medium and if

owth and sporulation takes place, it was again inoculated on the

citric acid producing medium, testing the acidity as well.

Inoculation. In all cases, the inoculation on the citric acid producing
medium was made with 2 ml spore suspension of A. niger thermic

treated strains, for 100 ml. medium ; 25° C incubation followed. The

aspect of mycelium and the degree of sporulation were dairly examined.

Analytical determinations. The acidity was determined by titration

with NaÖH N/10 (Bernhauer, 1936) starting with the 7 th
day of inocu-

lation, from 2 in 2 days,, until the 16—18th
day from the inoculation.

The results obtained are expressed in ml NaOH N/10 for 100 ml medium.
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Results

a) Repeated and progressive thermic treatment

Resistance to thermic treatment differs from a strain to another.

All strains put into experiment can resist at 55° C ; at 60 C, strain L

cannot resist ; at 65°C, three more strains (C, C33 and G72) cannot

resist (table 1).

Table 1

The highest acidity recorded in the medium after progressive thermic treatment,

as compared to shock thermic treatment applied to A. niger conidia

Legend : О = conidia were killed by thermic treatment.

Another striking finding is that, while temperature is increasing

progressively, mycelium is growing thinner and sporulation, which

was generalized at the beginning, at 65° C is located only towards the

edge of the mycelium.

As for medium acidity, it is obvious, that progressive thermic

treatment stimulates citric acid production. The medium acidity is

higher in case of some traited strains, as compared to control strains,

for instance : C
32 (fig. 1 and table 1), G59 (table 1) and S (fig. 2 and

table 1). The increase of acidity, as well as the highest values of

acidity are particular to those very strains, which resisted to pro-

gressive thermic treatment until 65°C, having thin mycelium and

slight sporulation.

b) Shock thermic treatment

Shock thermic treatment causes the extension of the citric acid

forming period, which, for the samples 65° treated, reaches an average

of 18 days (fig. 4, 5, 6), as against 13 days for the control samples.

Mycelium is very thin, sometimes discontinuous and sporulation is

very slight, even hardly existing. As compared to progressive thermic

treatment, shock thermic treatment has a more obvious effect upon

The highest acidity/ml NaOH N/10 for 100 ml medium

55°C 60°C 65° С

A niger

strain

Control

Progres-

sive

treat-

ment

Shock

treat-

ment

Progre-

sive

treat-

ment

Shock

treat-

ment

Progres-

sive

treat-

ment

Shock

treat-

ment

sample

(untre-

ated)

C32

C33

G59

Gee

G72
S

L

С

198,1

500,0

490,6

584,9

821,4

462,3

547,2

471,7

405,6

566,0

641,5

500,0

681,1

566,0

490,6

349,1

405,6

566,0

641,5

500,0

681,1

566,0

490,6

349,1

419,8

578,6

596,7

528,3

706,3

515,3
0

578,6

452,6

515,3

732,3

1112,0

931,2

388,8

750,4

352,6

650,9

0

741,4

587,6

0

940,3

0

685,4

995,2

593,9

925,5

900,0

1023,4

1117,3

300,5
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Fig. 1. Variation of medium acidity, in a given time,

■the case of A. niger Cyi
after progressive thermic

treatment.

Legertfd. I — control strain (untreated) ; 2, 3, 4, —

strains obtained by progressive thermic treatment at

55°, 60° and 65°C.

Fig. 2. Variation of medium

acidity, in a given time, in the

case of A. niger S, after pro-

gressive thermic treatment.

Legend. 1 = control strain fun-
treated) ; 2, 3, 4 = strains

obtained by progressive thermie

treatment at 55°, 60° and 65°C

sporulation, inhibiting it stronger. As for the acidity created in the

medium, the effect of shock thermic treatment is more favourable,

than that of progressive thermic treatment, from all points of view.

Thus, the number of stimulated strains is grater : out of eight strains

examined, seven have increased acidity, either subsequent to 60°C
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shoqk thermid treatment (Gee—rfig- 3 and table 1), or to 65° C shock
thermic teatment (C32—table 1, C:J3—fig. 4 and table 1 ; S—fig. 5 and

table 1 ; L—fig. 6 and table 1),

Fig. 3. Variation of medium acidity,

in a given time, in the case of

A. niger G
6G,

after shock thermic

treatment.

Legend. 1 = control strain (untrea-

ted) ; 2, 3 = strains obtained by
shock thermic treatment at 55°

and 60°C.

Fig. 4. Variation of medium acidity, in

a given time, in the case of A. niger CT! ,

after shock thermic treatment.

Legend. 1
—

control strain (untreated) ;

2, 3, 4 = strains obtained by shock

thermic treatment at 65°, 60° and 65°C

The amount of acidity is much more increased after the shock

thermic treatment and we get the most efficient strains producing

citric acid : C32,
C3 3,

G
66,

S and L (table 1). Acidity values are often
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double, or treble as against control samples (table 1). Another intere-

sting question is that, those strains which did not resist to 65°C

progressive thermic treatment, as for instance C33 and L, managed to

resist to this temperature, under shock thermic treatment, besides,

forming a good deal of acidity in the medium (table 1).

Variation of medium acidity,

in a given time, in the case of

A. niger S, after shock thermic treat-

ment.

Fig. 5.

Legend. 1 — control strain (untreated) ;

2, 3, 4 = strains obtained by shock

thermic treatment at 55°, 60° and 65°C

Variation of medium acidity,
in a given time, in the case of

A. niger L, after shock thermic treat-

ment.

Fig. 6.

Legend. 1 = control strain (untreated) ;

2, 3, 4 = strains obtained by shock

thermic treatment at 55°, 60° and 65°C
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Discussion

The results obtained show obviously, that in general, the thermic-

treatment of A. niger conidia brings visible changes in the aspect of

the culture and the amount of acid in the medium as well. Concerning
the aspect of the culture, we can notice a very thin mycelium and a

low degree of sporulation. But, il all cases, a stimulation of the

citric acid producing occurs following a thermic treatment. There

is a close interrelationship between mycelium thikness, degree of

sporulation and the amount of acid in the medium. Thinner mycelia,
with low degree of sporulation yield a greater quantity of acid in

the medium and vice-versa. However, there are still some differences

between the effect of repeated and progressive thermic treatment and

that of shock thermic treatment :

— shock thermic treatment inhibits sporulation more intensely
than progressive thermic treatment ;

— A. niger conidia resistance to thermic treatment depends on

the strain, but independent of the strain, resistance is higher to shock

thermic treatment, than to the progresive one ;

— the stimulation of the citric acid production depends also on

the strain, but this is obviously stronger in case of shock thermic

treatment, than in that of the progressive one, both by the increased

number of stimulated strains and the amount of acid produced in the

medium.

The mechanism of thermic treatment influence in unknown.

It could be an action on enzymes side, which interfere in the

synthesis of citric acid and whose activity is altered ; it could also

be an action on the genetical side.

EFECTUL TRATAMENTULUI TERMIC AL CONIDIILOR

DE ASPERGILLUS NIGER ASUPRA PRODUCERII

DE ACID CITRIC

Rezumat

Scopul cercetării noastre a fost de a observa efectul tratamentului

termic repetat şi progresiv şi al tratamentului termic de şoc, la tem-

peraturi de 55°, 60° şi 65°Casupra conidiilor de Aspergillus niger.

S-a constatat că în urma tratamentului termic, au loc modificări în

aspectul miceliului, care devine mai subţire, la temperaturi ce depă-

şesc 55°Cşi în intensitatea de sporulare, care devine mai slabă,

uneori chiar inexistentă, în special, în cazul tratamentului termic

de şoc. O altă constatare, deosebit de interesantă, este că tratamentul

termic al conidiilor de Aspergillus niger induce o stimulare a produ-

cerii de acid citric în mediu. Această stimulare diferă în funcţie de

tulpină, dar independent de tulpină, este net mai puternică, în cazul

tratamentului termic de şoc, decît în cazul celui progresiv, atît prin

numărul mai mare de tulpini stimulate, cît şi prin cantitatea de acid

produsă în mediu.
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